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1 DEAD, 2 WOUNDED

N STREET SHQDTfNR

ft
,Child Among Bystanders Hit

When Men Open Firo at Indl- -

ana'Avo. and 20th St.

tWO CAUGHT AFTER CHASE

One man was killed nnd two portions
wounded during a gun fight Inst night
at Twenty -- first street nnd Indiana avc-tnti- e.

Those Inttired were bystanders,
si Francisco Gutlo, thirty years old, of
2077 Deacon street, according to the
police, opened firo on Santo Crlsselll,
thirty-tw- o years old, of Indiana ayenue
near Twentieth street. The men emp-

tied their revolvers at each other, neither
being hurt, at the corner of Indiana

venue and Twentieth street.
Passcrsby sought refuge In doorways

and behind steps.
Those lilt were :

John Fagen. twenty-si- x years old. of
2011 North Sixteenth street: slot be-

neath heart; died in Hnmarltnii Hos-
pital.

Rocco Sapporlto. twenty-fou- r years
old, of 2040 North Fifteenth street:
shot in back.

William Nell, ten years old, 2028
North Eighteenth street, shot in abdo-
men.

Crlsselli dodged when the other man
opened fire and from the protection of
doorwnjs tho two, according to the po-
lice, let shots rnin in all directions.
After emptying their revolvers the men
fled, nnd residrnts of the neighborhood
notified the police of the Hunting Park
nnd Schuler street station. Detectives
Hcnl. Hrndlry, Golden and Prcndcrgast

ad Patrolman Wilde were taken to

the scene of the shooting in a patrol
wagon. Aftor a chase tho two Italians
claimed to have duno the shooting were
caught at Toronto and Woodstock
streets. The wounded were taken to the
Samaritan Hospital.

Magistrate 1'iice, nt tho Twenty-secon- d

street nnd Hunting Park nventto
station, today held Gutlo and Crisclll
without ball for the action of the cor-
oner.

Patsy Costanr, of Berwick, Pn., was
held in $500 ball as a material witness.

At the Samaritan Hospital it was an-
nounced thnt Sapporltos condition is
critical.

Two men were held under $2000 ball
each by Magistrato Grells yesterday fol-
lowing a revolver battle nt Franklin
nnd Vine streets, Saturday night, be-
tween rival factions of n tenderloin
gang.

John It. Smith, of 218 North Elev-
enth street, was arrested bv police of
the Eleventh nnd Winter streets stn-tlo- n

on the charge of aggravated as-
sault and battery with Intent to kill.
Ho is said to be responsible for the
shooting of Lawrence Nottingham, alias
"English" I.a Hue. a notorious gang-
ster, wlu) Is now in the Peiinujlvutiin
Hospital with a bullet in his back.

John liarth, of Detroit, an nliegcd
accomplice to the shooting, who was
himself wounded, was held under bond
for a further hearing August 20.

Smith's storv thnt he wns held up
by Ilarth and Nottingham near Seventh
nnd Vine streets nnd that he shot the
latter In Is doubted bv
the police. The authorities are inclined
to the belief thnt Smith nnd Barth
both took part some timo ago in the
shooing nffray In which "Johnny"
Wnrd, twenty-seve- n years old, of Fifth
nnd Quarry streets, and Georgp, alias
"Scotty." MacDonald, of Tenth nnd
Green streets, were knot. The latter is
probably fatally injured, receiving three

A legitimate established
manufacturing concern desir-
ing additional financing can se-

cure any amount to $100,000
by communicating with Box C
810, Ledger Office.
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The Class Journal Company, of New
York City, is using 25 in its
various departments. These Dictaphones
have made it possible for this company to
handle much larger volume of corre-
spondence than formerlyand

speed and dispatch. A. B. Swetland,
General Manager, says: "The Dicta-
phone offers satisfactory convenience
to dictators, for it is always ready during

Shortest

Western Union Telegraph Company. J. H.
Willever, Vice-Preside- nt in charge of Commercial
Department, says: "The Dictaphone in ex-

tensive use in our various departments and
giving good satisfaction. The Dictaphone
was tried out experimentally in the first instance,

short experience showed it be time-and-mon-

saver. Our use of The Dictaphone has
grown steadily.

American Railway Express, New York.
W. Fulmer, General Purchasing Agent, says:

"On one month's test covering 8 operators with an
average output of 59 letters perday we found the
cost for transcribing little under jc letter."

bullet wounds, ono tho stomach andlrocords, three months ago, following
two tho left lung. I the shooting of Frank Dorria by Ward.

Tho cntiro nffair said tho police IThe Initial outbreak, pollco say, carao
the result split tho ranks I tho members tho gang ills-o- f

tho band, many whom have pollco I agreed over tho division spoils.

Flowers that Bloom in the
Spring, Tra-la- !

Do you remember, few years ago, the shoe
box that you received in the mail conveying some
very, very dead flowers with friend's card of
greeting?

The box was battered and musty, and in the
inglorious state of the gift you certainly were
forced to take "the will for the deed."

Today you may telegraph flowers anywhere,
and within few hours they arrive, fresh, fragrant
and eloquent.

To enable you to do this, there exists
National Association of Florists.

With the aid of the florist even the mute may
be silver-tongue- d, for, whatever the occasion,
are being taught by advertising that we may
"Say it with Flowers."

The florists must "sell" an idea the nation.
Whatever the idea be, eat more citrus

fruit; to line our chimneys with clay or to use
granite for monuments, that idea may be "sold"
to an entire nation by national advertising.

Advertising space in tlic Buttcrick publications
for sale through accredited advertising agencies.

ButterickPutufor
The Delineator The Designer
i$2.50 1'ccu-- i Everybody's ($2.00 Year)

Magazine
($2.75 Year)
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Will YOU Profit Experience of
The Class Journal Company?

Dictaphones

a
vvithfargreat-er
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and after office
been saving

hours. The result
time money."

Whether office is large or small,
ready to install Dictaphones.

Then you can judge for yourself, on
your work, why Trje Dictaphone is the
choice of representative concerns seeking
to speed up their correspondence work.
Write, wire, or phone for working
demonstration today.
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"The Route to the Mail-Chut- e"
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Hamilton Brown Shoe Company, St Louis,
Mo., says: "We find the 29 Dictaphones used.in
our various departments absolutely necessary in
handling the large volume of correspondence. The
Dictaphone is a time-sav- er of the first order. That
it saves money we know, for our dictators can
turn out at least 30$ more letters than formerly.

Hyatt Roller Bearing Co., Chicago, III. D. P.
Brother, Office Manager, says: "We are now using
34 Dictaphones in the various departments of our
Chicago organization. The results in increased vol-

ume of correspondence handled, together with in-

creased speed and low cost per letter, are gratifying
and speak well for The Dictaphone's efficiency."

Phone or write for convincing demonstration in your office, on your work

THE DICTAPHONE Phone & (KtU Call at 40-5-0 No. Sixth St, Philadelphia
Ottlcet alto tocattd In the following citit

Allen town Wilmington Harrisburg Trenton Reading Wilkes-Barr- e

Thre w'tut one Dictaphone, trade-marke- d "The Dictaphone,' made and merchandised by the Columbia Grapkehoe Ce.
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Big Drop in the Price of Meats!
For tho past two weeks, we have been enabled to repeatedly clip the prices on our High Quality

Meats until today they are at the lowest point at which meats have been sold in a long time.
only is t our policy to give you meats at prices as low as we consistently can, but we also

adhere strongly to our policy of handling nothing but the finest meats obtainable. We know there
Is nothing that will injure a reputation more than inferior goods that's why we are unusually careful
at all times to see that not a piece of meat leaves our counters isn't of the highest grade.

Compare our prices and consider the high standard of cleanliness and we maintain. i4re
you getting your share of the dollars we are saving the public on their meat purchases? When
you buy meats at an Asco Meat Market there is more change left out of dollar.

City-Dress- ed Genuine

Spring
Lamb

I
1 1

l I

The Crow
Has the

Idea!
When a crow has an

errand to perform, it
doesn't fly 'round and
'round in ever-wideni- ng

circles until it
reaches its destina-
tion. It flies direct to
the point it wishes to
reach, in a straight
line, because "a
straight line is the
shortest distance be-

tween two points."
We believe in the

wisdom and efficiency
of the crow's methods

that's why we con-

duct our business
along those lines. We
bring your groceries
to you by the same
route that the crow
chooses the shortest
distance between two
points. The first point
is the point of produc-
tion, the farmer, the
miller, the canner, the
packer, etc., and the
ultimate destination

your table.
t

We are the connect-
ing link we bring

groceries to you
direct from the pro-
ducer in a straight
line iininus the ex-

pensive roundabout
method of passing
them through the
hands of many
middlemen, each one

profit before passing
them along. What is
saved by our method
of
shows in the lower
prices at which we are
able to sell these goods
to you.

What would groceries
be costing today were it
not for the American
Stores Co.?
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Puffed Rice pkg
Puffed Wheat pkgl3c
King Wheat pkg
Shredded Wheat ....pkg
Grape Nuts pkg
Post Tcasties pkg

Rolled Oats, pkg

ftc

1

Dried Beef t f.rpkg.... 1U

Sliced Bacon "J tinpkg....

Quaker Biscuit Flour ) n
pkg ILL

Dried Lima Beans
lb..

Choice New Peas
can

WV"

15c

12c

Genuine
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Cereals

Our Has the Charm That Lingers
tho when onco a lover of good Coffee tries

a cup of Arco Dlend they are nevar satisfied any other.
We are so of this we are willing to 'have you drink it at
our expense. If, after you try it you do not find it the best cup
that ever your lips wo will gladly tho full prlco
paid and no charge for what you used.

"ASCO" Blend

"Asco" Blend Teas ib 45c
Black, nnd Uld Country style.

f ChoIcemXr Ne;,a?eV( Woes )

Breakfast
15c

20c
13c
17c
12c

"Asco" lie

"Asco"

"Asco"
ww

Coffee

sure

Jersey Corn Flakes, pKg 10c
A tasty linakfnst cereal of teal

worth.

Calif. Sardines

22c Mg cao

rive or six InrRo fish In cry
rnn a ruuit ncrWce for a family
of 4 or R people. Three stylti.
Bouse ,!, Kippered, Tomato bauce.
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Preserving Needs
Jars, doz.

Jaro,
Tops
Tumblers,

Parowax, pkg

Cooked B?ctB,
Quality Rice,

Shredded c

Baker's Coconut,
OlUes, .21c.li3c

Starch

Children

Stores located
Philadelphia and

principal cities towns
of Pcnna., New Jersey, Dela-
ware

That's reason,
with

passed refund

blends Mixed,

Dayr,?

Evap.

Nekco

Mason Quart
Mason

Choice

Beverages
"Asco" Ginger Ale.bot 12'ic
"Asco" Root Beer,
"Asco" SursaparilIa,botl2'jC

Apple Cider,
Pure Grape Juice ....
Aeco Root Beer Ext.,

(Makes 5 gallons)

K & This is
A t

Cut it out and present to any AMERICAN STORE and receive
ui Ti T. i- - c ii i c r..f), K

in ret c uikcs auup mr iijane ninmnaKH cu ioih money sairu' to uuy
Soap at 4c a by using tblu epedal coupon.

Name

Address
rieane Ileroembrr These Counons nro redcrmable In any Amrrlcan
htore nuj novtbero food after September 10, 1U20. rJ

Ledger "

. ,80c
Pint do.; 75c

Jar doz 27c
Jelly doz 15c
Jar Rubbers, doz Jc

1 lb. 17c

can 12c
lb.. 15c

Coconut, pkg
can.. .15c

Queen bot. ..
Laundry lb. 9c

thrive

all
and

botl2'ic

Aristocrat 'jc
bot 29c
bot 10c

cake

else Not

Choice Sardines
can.

Best Head Rice
lb....

Rich Creamy Cheese
lb....

Zatek Cake Icing
pkg..

Butterfly Mints
Cfitt.

5c
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Don't Deny the Children

Tbat they really need 'Ictor Dread la JiiBt n Important
n me Kiuaiea- - mtnu an on Hint or

Uictor
vlyvpvyrw'VVAvwvv(Vvv,

City-Dress- ed

Eread

Mutton

18c

33c

20c

15c

croun-nps- , and tney
enjoy It hh wUI Victor Ilrend pleae tlio klddlea' tato
really intitules their Iniiiser po tlmt there ! lent deilro for
ennillvii nnd other injurious ewteti between meals.
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